
27 May 2014  

To whom it may concern, 

Dr. Mohit Prasad has been a critical component of the Community Theatre project entitled “Using 

Community Theatre to Improve Diabetes Education and Management in Fiji” financed by a grant from 

the International Diabetes Federation and ongoing at the Labasa Hospital, the CWM Hospital in Suva, 

and other regional venues since May 2013. The project aims to demonstrate how theatre can improve the 

delivery of health maintenance information to people living with diabetes in Fiji. Data, in the form of 

blood draws to determine blood glucose levels as well as surveys determining lifestyle changes, are being 

collected at six month intervals from both the sample group at the Labasa Hospital and a control group at 

the CWM Hospital Diabetic Hub in Suva.  

Dr. Prasad involved himself in the initial production preliminaries including auditions, staging, 

rehearsals, and liaison with the USP-Labasa Center from which the actors were recruited. Dr. Prasad 

directs and coordinates the theatre presentations and has responsibility for all theatrical aspects of the 

project. He has also been involved in the promotion and acceptance of the project among the various 

cultural and ethnic groups in Labasa and on Vanua Levu arranging a performance of the original play 

before the indigenous leaders of Macuata province. 

In addition, Dr. Prasad has been involved in assuring that the original theatrical scripts are culturally 

appropriate for Fiji, and in particular, the Vanua Levu setting. He has worked the original scripts to 

include both Hindi and Fijian cultural identifiers and translations and has strongly influenced the 

thematic development of subsequent scripts. The project would not be possible without the vision, 

energy, and creative input of Dr. Prasad.      

I expect that Dr. Prasad will continue to be extensively involved in the project to project completion in 

January, 2015. His contribution has been absolutely critical to the smooth running of the project to this 

point. Coordinating a theatre in development troupe and assuring its effectiveness is a difficult 

proposition under ideal circumstances. Accomplishing this task from a distance requires both a 

charismatic character and management agility both of which Dr. Prasad possesses in excess. If, in fact, the 

project succeeds in its objective of determining the effectiveness of theatre to promote public health 

objectives, then Dr. Prasad will be the principal reason for that success. Please contact me with questions.  

Sincerely, 

Philip Szmedra PhD 
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